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Dole: Hatchet man now builder,of co~promises
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-'The· new' .B,ob DoJe,
, straightens oqt his barbs
.
.
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By Dorothy Collin
CHc:ago l!"it:ouM Pfna SeMoe

WASHINGTON-When and If t:ongresa finally comes
up with a 11183 budget resolution. a $100 billion ball will
land In Sen. Robert Dole's court.
How he plays It wlll be a test of the Kan•as Republican's new Image aa a moderate master of" legislative
compromise.
Dole. 51!. Ia chairman of the senate Finance Committee. He ,apd Rep. Dan Rootenltowakl ,(Q:, JILl, chairman
of the H~ Ways and Meano Committee. wlll have to
spend tho !H'Xt few weeks tiptoeing through.poll tical land
mines as the try to nnd some way to meet the revenue
tergeto In the 11183 budget resolution .
Those targelo are expected to he around $100 billion,
give or take a few billion. over three years. alth<iugh the
budget process was thrown Into even further confusion
at the end of last week when the House,toosed out three
bud11cl versions.
Eventually, the lwo chairmen will be forced to race thal
mosl fearoome ol . Issues - Social Security. It also
comes under their commttteea' jurisdictions.
DOLE, WHO waa ehalrmaa of the Republican Party
during
of the Nixon era and was Gerald Ford's

part

P'"idential debate
,.-kb Walter F. Mondale, Dole wioecr"•ked thot the late George Meany,
tMn preaidont of the AFI:.-CIO, "wu
llic!bably Mondale'o
.
miD."
?lien. In a
~ed

Sen. Robert Dole
"He lias tile ability to
get 011 in the Senate.
He 's very respectful
of senatorial
courtesies. And he's
a guy you can make
a deal witll, " observes an aide on the
Agricutlure Committee.

Bul now the game is different. "Suddenly we have the
responsibility," Dole said. "We can't just sit and chuckle. We have to make things happen.
"I'm competitive.'' he said. "We're all compctlllvc or
we would not be In the business. No one likes to lose.
But when you are In the majority you .have to back off
and look at all those great Ideas and see If they wlll
poss."
.
What wlll pass the Finance Commlllee, which has JO
membero up for re-election In 1982, Is one of the jackpot
questions In Washington. No politician wants to raise
taxes, especially If his political skin Is on the line.
"It's reallYc golrig to he tou~ this year," Dole said.
" Lasl year ihere wus a much dallCrcnt eli mule untl it was

running mate In ltr16, uaed to be thought o(a'a something
or .. partitan hit man.
Ushig -~ wit· as deadly as an old-time Kansas gunslinger's Colt .45, he often eviacerated the opposition.
But w,IIJ' tbe Republicans taking control of the Senate
after the 11180 election, Dole assumed a role or power
and reaponolblllty In the Senate. He he& used It to take
the · mldclle 8l:Oill'd,' ~lng solutiono palatable' to opposmg aldeo on variOUI josueo.
not an election yeur."
Dole waio the main architect of a compromise on the
REFERRING TO tho Senate budget resolution which
Voting Rlghto Act, finding the middle ground between
Sen. Edward Kennedy !D., Masa.) and Sen. Strom calls for more than $100 billion in new revenues over
three yean Dole said, "A lot of people who voted to
Thurmond, (ft., S.C.)
After' the bill was approved by the Judiciary Commit- raise taxes last week are going to vote against them
tee, both sides praised Dole. Joseph Rauh, a rounder' when It comes to the nltty-gr!Uy."
Among the sources of revenue Dole is looking ol ore a
of the liberal Americana for Democratic Action, called
minimum tax on Upper-Income taxpayers and a modlfi·
the senator "superb."
cation of the leasing provisions of the 1982 tax bill which
"Neither side had enough votes so it was easy to allows less prorltable companies to "lease" their tnx
suggest a compromiae," Dole said. ''Most everything breaka to more profJtable corporations.
around here Is a compromise of sorte."
"We want to lake a look at the generous provisions
THE SENATOR aotd be hu worked 1o O<bteve com- offered to business and upper-income people ," he said.
But he said lobbyisto were already "going nuto,"
promises "for a long time," citing his years or effort on
behalf of the food stamp program, often In cooperation pressuring senators, especially those who ore runniog
with former Sen. George McGovern - the same for election. "Everything we do has local Impact," he
McGovern that Dole verbally worked ·over during the said.
11172 presidential campolgn.
AS FOR ScH:Ial Security, which has gl\len the Republl·

:
'
rlltH; nts. J)nlc sold whuh.!vm· chnngcs arc made to buil
out the syHlcm "they will haVe to be phased in slowly
und gradually.
"'You don't hove to have big changes to get big
dollars," he said. "'I don't support raising taxes or going
lu gcnernl revenue runds. And Danny, he knows we
don't have uny general fund."
"Danny'' iR n.ostenkowski. And to hear Dole tulk
nbout his House counterpart one would lhink the lwo of
them could solve n lot or problems if they were lefl
ulone to wheel tmd dcul and finally agree with each
other.

Ir

waa no mora &PI>fOI~.rh
ate a campalrn
than "the Vietnom
War would be, or
World War I or World
Wer 11 or the Koraan
War - all Democrat

..,..

I

""l

ROSTENKOWSKI IS known to think along the same
lines . .~.'He 'gels along with Dole very well ," an aide said.
11
They are' bOth very good polltlclans."
Qqle also· 8e~ along very well with Sen. Russell Long
I D ., LB .) , the rBnking member or the Finance Commil.·
tee who wos the ctialr,man before the Dcmocrots lost
control of the Senate.
" He.'s doing a great job,'' Long said or Dole. "We have
our· philosophical and political differences, but I have a
hill!h respect for Sen. Dole and when I carr. I cooperate
with him. He has sought to measure up to his responsiblllty ond he has."
The moderate, mellow Dole has been o surprise to
some oLhls colleagues. Sen. Alan Dixon (D., Ill.), who
was elected In 1980 and serves on the Agriculture
Committee with Dole, said: "Of all the people I've met
out here, he Is the least like his Image. I thought of him
RS a mean touRh guy , but he is unlike that In his JM!rsonal dealinRs .
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Jlut In pereon, the
~Jear-old Kanaan hu loq eeemed to
~quea ond reportera a more ra~· eb_armlng, witty, rauonablo and
llljllillq · fllura, more moderate thon
bMo ..,.,.....alive image, more pnerouo
tc~Ward ' other politician• than he hu
been on the atump.
:In CongraM, be worked with McGo·
viorn to protect food stampo, nutrition
~nd o\her programo lor the dio~Upd. In 11180, he refuoed lo
Ilia a eGMervative fund-raising letter
fgalut MaGoyern, oaying "the Jan.
wu 1oo -oHenol•e." Aad now
McGovern, Hke otbera, rammentl on
boW much "Bob Dole hu grown" in re ·
cen\ yeara.
: Some eredit the senator' ~ second
~Ue, Eli&abetb, an aide in the Reogan
White Houoe, with helping meUow her
buoband since their morriage oeven
ago.
Musing about his political evolution,
Dole oayo his image hu followed his
~hanging roles his shill from the
upotlrt tectics of the Republican oppo·
oition and the 1976 campairn to the reoponoibility of the Senate majority and
committee chalrmanohip.
Others auggest another motive tor
hit mellowneoo. Deopite hit disutroua
ahowing in the 1980 RepublicaD primaiieo, they auspect thol he hu not
forsaken presidential ambition.
With a Republican In the White
Houae, Dole I# understondably reticent
about oueh apeculation. But be travels
widely, accumulating political cbito by
~aking for Republica~ coUeagueo. He
hu formed hit own political action
committee, Campaign America. And
he doeo not dismiss the thought out ol
hand.
"II I were to do it again," he oayo.
"I'd approach it in a diflerent way,
good campaign management and
money in advance." And, he didn't
have 1o add. a more moderate image.

I

"We're not long on theory but I hope we ure long on
common sense," Dole said . "lf they would leave it lo the
chairman <Ro,stenkowski> and 1. we could work it out.. "

"HE liAS the ability (o get on In the S~nate," &aid a
committee olde. "He's very respectful or senatorial
courtesies. And' he's a guy you can make a deal with.
You don't see him going down In names. He understands the art of the possible."
He also understands that political hit men don't do too
well In presidential primaries. In 1980 he did terribly,
finishing last In New Hampshire with less than I percent of the vote.
"I haven't thought much about 1984," he said. "If
President Reagan does not run then a lot or us will get
our telescopes or microscopes, whatever will reach from
here to Iowa." The Iowa caucuses are the· first stop on
the campotgn trail to the While House.
Though he may not have his political telescope out,
Dole d<ies have a political action committee, Campaign
America. Such committees can help rund and organize
the rouie to the White House.
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Dole. Discards Hatchet-Man Image of Early '70s
By DAVE BARTEL
Of Our Washington Bureau
•
WASHINGTON - Alter nearly 17 hours of ·riding
herd on reluctant Republicans, shooting holes in· lobbyIsts' dreams and smotqering every effort by Democrats
lo have their own way, Sen. Bob Dole had won everything he wanted.
The Kansas Republican, chairman of the Senate Finance Commillee, had extracted a $100 billion tax bill
from a fragile coalition of senators racing r~lection.
Then, in lhe wee hours of the morning. Dole announced the final Item on his agenda. He wanted to
enable Democrat• lo offer an amendment to the tax
package when il goes to the Senate floor.

For a moment. Dole's fellow conservative Republi·
cans seemed aghast. Under Senate rules, the Democrats would be shut out There was no need to give
them another shot, as Dole wanted.
"This could destroy a carefully cralled proposal,"
Sen. Bill Armstrong. R-Colo., protested.
"! don't want to destroy the package," Dole replied,
"but neither do I want to destroy the good relations on
this committee."
When Armstrong insisted that a Senate vote on the
Democrats' allernallve was too big a gamble, Dole
conceded with a wry grin: "lf It's adopted, I get shot."

• • •

nation into every 20th Century war, goes a long way
these days to accommodate members of the party he
used lo roast wllh rhetoric.
He failed in thai late-night argument to lind a way to
give the Democrats their floor vote, but he promised to
keep trying.
It was a clear sign of how far Dole has come since
those days In the early '70s, when he played Senate
sheriff lor Richard Nixon and baited liberal Democrats
lor fun.
Back then.' Dole had a sharp longue and a hatchetman image. As one angry Republican senator put it
then, Dole "couldn't sell beer on a troop ship."

Dole, who once accused Democrats of leading the
'
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